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Bring the Children to See the New and Enlarged Toyland 4th Floor Annex Portland Agents for Butterick Patterns and Publications

Portland Agents r. HtT TW3S. VPrmtr &6t Store Op enTo--
"Nemo" Corsets jcaLUi uay jujppm at Jiiie ritsiei i jr i cum night until 9;3o

5000 New
Tule Bows
In the Veiling Section, a great Sat-

urday sale of 5(K)0 new Tule Bows
in black, white and all the leading
shades: new styles; best 1
2"c values, on sale at, ea

Ribbon Sale
25cVals.l7c
Saturday sale of 50110 yards plain
and fancy Ribbons. .T to 5 inches
wide: taffetas, moires and print
warps in all the best coloring and
combinations; best regular 1
2T)c values, on sale at, yd. v

Sale Scarfs
$2.25 Vals. SU9
Saturday sale of 1000 Chiffon and
Crepe Scarfs, plain and beaded ef-

fects, 2 and 2' 2 yards Ion? and 20
inches wide; all colors; best $2.25
values, on sale at this d1! 1Q
Fpecial low price, each P

Umbrellas
$4.00 Vals. $1.19
Great Saturday sale of 400 men's,
women's and children's Umbrellas

fast black Italian cloth covering,
paraxon frame; splendid assort-
ment of handles; ex- - fljl 1Q
traordinarv values, ea. P &

Cerchiefs
Special at 5c
Saturday sale of 2000 dozen wom-

en's Handkerchiefs: in checks and
initials; li-inc- h

hemstitching; best 10c val- - Cf
ues buy all you want at, ea. Jw

Great Sale
Royal Steel
Graniteware
Royal Steel Graniteware, all styles
and size pieces; every piece fully
guaranteed. Values the shrewd
housewife will profit by; basem't.
80e Tea Kettles, for, each..63
75c Water Tails, for, each..59
50c Dish Pans, on sale for. .39
65c Rice Boilers, for, each..52
35c Coffee Pots, for, eaeh..28
30c Berlin Kettles, at, each..24
60c Berlin Kettles, at, each..47
23c Lipped Kettles, at, ea. . 1SJ
25c Wash Basins, at, each..l9
25e Muffin Pans, at, each..l9J
17c Pudding1 Pans, at, eaeh..l-- l
25c Berlin Sauce Pans, ea..l9J
35c Berlin Sauce Pans, ea..28?
40c Berlin Sauce Fans, ea..32?
60c Berlin Sauce Pans, ea..48
23c Lipped Sauce Pans, ea..l8
25c Lipped Sauce Pans, ea..l9

1. 1. BOAK COMES TODAY

WOOPMEX WILL ENTERTAIN
HEAI COXSVL.

Visit Is for Pnrpose of Planning Big
Convention to Be Held In

Tortland Next July.

I. I. Boak. head consul of the Wood-
men of the World, will arrive In Port-
land this morning and will be at the
Portland Hotel until Monday morning,
when he will leave for his home In
Ienver. vlsitins In Pendleton on his
way homo. llr. Boak while here will
make arrangements for the next head
camp session, which is to meet In Port-
land next July. J. J. Jennings, chair-
man of the reception committee, and
William Heidt. one of the leaders In
woodcraft, with committees from, the
14 camps In Portland will show Mr.
Boak the cny, and tonight Prospect
Camp will entertain the head consul
at a theater party, after which a ban-
quet will be served.

Forty-tw- o drill teams will be In
Portland next July. The teams alone
will make a parade more than one mile
long. The committee expects to wel-
come 6000 Woodmen to the city at
that time. A campaign for new members
is being launched, and the committee
expects to beat the Mount Tabor ini-
tiation, in which 200 candidates were
Initiated In one night. Mr. Reldt had
charge of the work at that time, and
again he will be the man behind the
ax. It is hoped to Initiate a class of
HfiO. and this will be one of the big
events of the head camp session.

Mr. Reldt will appoint committees
and start the work at once. Candidates
will be brought to the city from all
the 120 camps in the state. Mr. Reldt
is planning to have a street parade

1 000 Pairs Kid Gloves

HOME CHEAP.

$2 Vals $1.69
A of 1000
pairs Prime Frenfch Kid Gloves

the highest grade and
glace in two and three-clas- p

styles P erring, Fownes, Tre--

fousse, Reynier and
makes great cleanup of

fine imported gloves selling
nlarlv from

yffli All sizes and colors

J t Exceptional values QI 0
Great Sale 3000 Yds. Veiling
50c and 65cValues 25c Yard

sale of 3000 vards of Mesh Veilings in all the staple colors; dot
ted and plain nets in a grand variety styles; values ranging OC
from 50c to 65c the yard, on sale at this special low price, yard --iJC

Great Advance Holiday
Sale of Fancy Ribbons
25c Values at 1 6c 1 8cValues at 1 0c
25c Values at 1 7c 1 0c Values at 5c
25.000 yards of 3 and 4-i-n. fancy warp prints, for fancy "1 f
work; endless variety for your selection; 25c values, on sale at, yd. VJC
25.000 yards of Taffeta Ribbons, in all colors; regular 1 f- -
18c values buy all you want of them at this low pricethe yard
10,000 yards of Taffeta and Moire Ribbons for hair 1 '

fancy work, etc.; complete line of colors; best 25c values, yard C
Thousands and thousands yards of 1 and l'2-nc- h Taffeta Rib- - E?

bon, in all colors; best 10c values, at exceptionally low price, yd. C
30,000 yards of 5 and fancy Ribbons print warpsiand OQ
quards, in stripes; all colors and combinations; 50c values, yard C

n. Taffeta and Satin Ribbon for fancy work, millinery purposes, OC- -.

hair bows,tc; complete line of colors; 35c to 40c values, at, yard
10.000 yards of 5 to ch fancy Ribbons in warp prints, stripes, A O
jacquards; best colorings, variety, 65c to 85c values, yard
5000 yards of 7 and Taffeta Ribbons, in all colors and for TJ- -,

all purposes; best regular 50o values, on sale at, special, the yard
5000 yards high-grad- e fancy Ribbons print warps, Dresdens, jacquards,
stripes, etc.; all colors and combinations; regular values ranging '

from $1.00 to $2.50 yard buy all you want of them at, the yard U4l

eivs Suits
Union Made
$28Val$16.85
Continuation of the great sale of men's
new Fall Suits Union made
These suits purchased at a special price from
the largest and manufacturer of "Union-Made- "

garments in. America. Every suit mod-

eled in the latest fashion. Strictly all-wo- ol

materials in the newest weaves slates, fancy
blues, modes, fawn, London neat
and overplaids; they are beautifully tailored
and finished and perfect-fittin- g garments; all
sizes, 35 to 44. Regular, stouts and slims.
Every garment bearing the label

of America. Fine Fall and Win
ter apparel vou would expect to ffl C ftti
pay $28 or $30 for; choice, suit P vf.OiJ

five miles long. Many of the outside
camps will furnish floats, and 14 bands
have already been secured.

MODERN

Finest residence district, unobstructed
view, rose garden, fine lawn, one block
from car. Six rooms, three bedrooms,
furnace. Ruud hot-wat- er heater, polished
floors: everything thoroughly modern: an
exrerttlonal barffaln: X7250. Ixt. ToxlOft:

' ground alone is worth (1600. Terms, half
cash. Humason & Jaffery. 226 Stark at."

Lame back cumes on suddenly and
Is extremely painful. It Is caused by
rheumatism of the muscles. Quick re-
lief is afforded by applying Chamber-
lain's Liniment.
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THEATER DECLARED SAFE

PERMISSION GIVEN TO OPEN
PORTLAND OCTOBER 18.

At First Performance In New Shu-be- rt

House Mayor and City
Officials Will Be Guests.

The City Executive Board yesterday
afternoon granted permission to the own-

ers of the former Heilig Theater, now
the Portland, to reopen that house Octo-
ber 18. This was done upon motion of
John F. O'Shea. chairman of the fire
committee, after the reading of unquali-
fied Indorsements by Building
Dobson, Fire Chief Campbell and Deputy
Fire Marshal Roberts. These officials
stated In written reports that the build-
ing, as remodeled. Is absolutely safe,
their only stipulation being that the gal-
lery be not used.

Mayor Simon announced during the day
that he had accepted an invitation to be
present and occupy a box at the open-
ing performance. Monday night, the In-

vitation also including members of the
Executive Board and the City Council.
The Mayor was among an official party
that inspected the theater building yes-
terday morning, and he-- is personally
satisfied with the repairs that have been
made since It was closed by
Lane several-- months ago.

The board adopted the report of the
police committee, recommending the ac-
ceptance of the harbor patrol boat Ell-do- r,

and confirming the appointments of
certain officers for the crew. The craft
will be in sen-ic-e along the river front
and will be operated day and night. .

The contract for Improving Ravens-vie- w

Drive was awarded to the J. W.
Sweeney Contracting Company for $12.-00- 0.

Several other paving awards were
also made for various sections of the
city.

The board ordered a payment of $5000

Our Saturday
Eve'g Dinner
FROM 5:00 TO
8:30 O'CLOCK

Our Saturday evening dinners are
increasing in popularity every
week ; served nearly 400 last Sat-

urday, between 5 and 8:30, and not
one complaint that we know of.
Our Saturday evening dinner is
served table d'hote at 75c each.

MEND

75c

Toke Points on Half Shell
Mock Turtle a la. Anglalse

Salted Almonds. 'Ripe Olives
Boiled Halibut Lobster Sauce

Potatoes Natural
Creamed Chicken

with Mushrooms
Deviled Crab in Shell

Roast Duck Apple Sauce
Prlmo Ribs of Beef au Jus

Mashed Potatoes or
Fried Sweet Potatoes

Stewed Sugar Corn or
Summer Squash

Combination Salad
Assorted Cake

Peach Ice Cream
Rocquefort Bent's Crackers

Demi Tasse

10,000LbM.&F.
Famous Coffee
Special at 23c Lb.
In the Grocery Department, a great
Saturday sale of 10.000 pounds of
our celebrated Meier & Frank Mo-
cha and Java Coffee, equal to the
best 40c grade; buy all you OO
want of it at, the pound AOC

"Willamette"
Sewing Machines
Pay $2.00 Down
Then 1.00 Week
Announcement extraordinary: 2000
of our famous "Willamette" Sew-
ing Machines to be distributed on
the club plan; 2000 homes to be
supplied with a new, high-grad- e

sewing machine on easy payments
and at no advance in cash prices.
We want 2000 more women to be-

come acquainted with the remark-
able sewing machine value we are
offering the""""style, the quality,
the character and satisfaction the

Willamette" Machines give, and
they are priced at about one-ha- ff

what you are asked to pay for the
"agency" machines. A great va-
riety of models for your selection.
Every one fully guaranteed for 10
years; lull g, easy run-
ning, best head ; complete set of
the latest attachments," handsome- -
y finished throughout, and free in

structions in operating. The "Wil
lamette" is a modern machine
simply constructed and easy to
operate.. We expect to distribute
the entire 2000 machines in less
than 60 days. A payment of $2.00
and we deliver it to your home.
Place your order at once. Special
demonstration by a factory expert.
"Willamette" Machines are espe-
cially made for us by one jof the.
largest and best manufacturers in
the country, and sell at $20, $"23.50,

$20.50, $32.50 and $35 each. Out-of-to-

friends are also invited to
join the Sewing Machine Club.
You should mail your order at once.

made to Robert Wakefield, contractor,
for the substructure of The Madison-stre- et

bridge, for work already per-
formed, as provided in the contract.

SELLW00D TO RAISE FUND
r

Branch Yj- M. C. A. Hopes to Erect
$12,000 Building.

Preparations are being made to start the
convass of Stellwood for funds for the
proposed branch T. M. C. A. to be estab-
lished In that suburb. At a meeting of
the general committee, which has the
matter In hand. Wednesday night, a plan
was outlined. A full list of business men
and residents of Sell wood la being made
up for the use of the canvassers. The
real work of securing funds will be start
ed about November 1, and it is expected
to secure about $6000 in Sellwood.

Rev. D. A. Thompson, who Is the prime
mover for the establishment of this

10c for dressed veal up to ISO lbs.
9c for dressed fat pork.

14c for live hens and Spring chick-
ens.

We will pay the above prices. We
never charge commission. Write for
shipping tags. Everything must be
good quality. Address

FRANK 1 SMITH MT3AT CO.,
. "Fighting the Beef Trust,"

Portland, Oregon.

Fresh Norway Creamery
Butter, 2 lbs. 75c

Storage Norway Butter, 2 lbs.... 70c
Other Creamery Butter, 2 lbs.. ..66c

You can't get such good butter In
Portland outside of a Smith market.

FRASTK L. SMITH MEAT CO.,
"Fighting; the Beef Trust,

23 Markets.

Misses and Children's
Sale of Fall and
Winter Apparel
The largest and best stock in the city
for your selection New, natty ap-

parel of all kinds for school as well
as dress wear Values we know you
cannot equal in any city on the Coast
Misses' and children's plain all-wo- ol Coats,
made with full box back and double-breaste- d;

navy blue, brown and red; lined fiJC OOthroughout: ages 6 to 14 years; at
Misses' and children's Dresses in cashmere,
material; yoke of tucked silk and full pleated
skirt; blues, browns and reds; ages CA
fi to 14 years:, special at, garment
New line of misses' Capes in blue cheviot ma-
terial, with red hood; ages 11 to 17 7 CA
years; great values, on sale at, ea. H OLr
Misses' and children's Raincoats in all sizes
and at all prices. On sale on the second floor.

"

$ 1 .00 4-in-Ha-
nds at 59c

300DO2. Men's Silk Hose

Twenty-fir- st

MontKomery

Beef

Vegetables

Cranberries,

50c Vals. 25c
Saturday high-grad- e

French
handsomest

quality the
designs and colorings; in

stripes, figures, Persian
fancy effects; CQ
values, on special, ea.
Saturday

Hosiery de-

sirable shades smoke, ma-

roon, brown, black,
in

values, on
weight

ribbed, medium weight,
blue;

drawers; regular val- - r7CZf
on garment

Sale of 65c Hosiery 27c Pair
Children's Hosiery 21c Pair
Saturday sale of pairs women's in black, white, tan

all the best colors; light, medium and heavy weight; PIain27r
lace and embroidered styles; sizes; values to 65c pair, on sale at "

pairs of children's rib cotton and cashrrrsre Hose, in medium
and heavy weights; double soles, and the best regular p

35c values at price,
Misses' medium weight black "Onyx", Hose; double knee, heel,

and the best values, on sale at, special,

toMusics
JUST OUT! CHOCOLATE CREAMS

By a Portland Composer
INTRODUCTORY PRICE, ON SALE COPY, 17
'Chocolate Creams" is a of merit, a

catchy melody, pleasing harmony, and original. We are ex:
pending effort to bring number to the front, know-
ing that, once introduced, it will go ahead on superior
qualities. Thousands copies already in
the Come up today it played by the com-

poser, 12:30 to 5 P. On sale at, special,
see our special assortment of the latest Eastern suc-

cesses, on sale at these special low prices. .14c, 17c and 19

branch Y. M. C. A., eaid that It is ex-

pected to erect a building costing between
and but that It would nott

be built on the lot purchased some time
ago on Umatilla avenue. Two lota are
wanted for the building, and it Is ex-
pected to secure a quarter block on East
Fifteenth street Spokane avenue. An

on two lots at this comer has been

SIDE.
4l First St.

Kosher Market. 224 Sheridan St. '
YM Alder Street.

and Johnson
iss Glbbs

Eleventh and
Third and Jefferson

10th Adjolnloit Ityan's Grocery
ASTORIA.

23.t Taylor (i'nloDtownl.
Tneiflh and Bond Streets.
SEASIDE Bridge

Smith's Chickens
freshest chickens In town, "pre-

pared dally In our own sanitary

Fancy Dressed per lb 20t
Fine Fat Dressed Spring Chickens, per

lb. 20
Smith's

Steak, very special lOt
Tenderloin Steak lS'zSteak lOt?
Hamburg Steak IOC
Shoulder 8J

Rib Roast Beef, the very choic-
est part of the steer. ... 10 12Vit

Beef to Boil, to Stew, for Pot Pie, to
Cook With 5t 6

Plate Beef : 5 6C
Brisket Beef 5

of Beef 5t
Shoulder Roast Beef 8?

Roast Beef SC
Rib Beefsteak 12 laC
Beef Liver 5
Brisket Corned Beef HC
Plate Corned Beef SC

Corned Beef 8C
Beef for Soup 3e

18 lbs. Granulated Sugar fltl.OO
100 lbs. Potatoes Sl.OO
Kraut, IOC- - 35?

per IOC
S Bread 25C
2 lbs. In the 25C

4

Great sale of men's
Ties, made

fold, from the and best
silks manufactured ; all

Very latest
fancy and

floral best $1
sale at, -- -

sale of 300 dozen men's
silk Lisle in all the most

navy blue,
green, gray, etc.;

come all sizes; the best reg- - OC.
ular 50c sale at, pr.
Men's Fall Underwear, wool

silver
and light all in shirts and

best $1
ues, sale at, the

2000 fine lisle Hose
and

all
2000 1x1 black

heels toes; Ol
.10c and buy all you want of them this pair

OC
soles toe; regular'35c pair

AT,
rag exceptional with

every this
its own

of have been sold
East. and hear

from M. copy, 17
Also

$10,000 $12,000,

and
option

WEST

Streets.
Street.

Streets
Streets.

Davis,

Street
Street.

The
Poul-

try Plant.
Hens,

Firloln
lOd

Round

Steak
Prime

Necks
7cRump IOC

Rump

quart gallon
quart

loaves
Comb

gray
sizes

secured, and both will probably, be bought.
Rev. Mr. Thompson is very optimistic
over the proposed branch Y. M. C. A. and
Is confident it will succeed.

The branch will be under the direction
of the Portland T. M. C. A., which will
furnish a secretary, and It will contain
many of the features of the main

FRANK L. SMITH

MEAT CO.
"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST"

Smith's Pig Pork
Shoulder Roast Pork 12V-z- ? 15f
Shoulder Pork Chops 15?
Loin Porit Chops. 18
Loin Pork Roast 18
Dry Salt Pork 15c
Pork Hocks He
Plgsfeet 5c
Leaf Lard 15C

Smith's Eggs
Ranch Eggs, per doz 3oC

Smith's Butter
The only place In town where you can
get absolutely fresh Norway Creamery
Butter is at a Smith market.
Norway Creamery Butter, fresh daily,

per square 7oC
Norway Butter, storage, per sq....70t?
Good Creamery Butter, per sq....65c

Smith's Fish
Necanicum River Salmon lOc
Columbia River Salmon IOC
Willamette River Salmon IOC
Fresh Halibut 12liC
Razor Clams two dozen. 25c

Griffin's Catsup, bottle 20d: 2 for SSC
4 lbs. Best Japanese Rice 25C
4 lbs. Best White Beans 25
Norway Herring, per $1.00
5 lbs. Pink Beans 25
Sweet Potatoes, lb 21id

Cards Printed

To Order
In the Stationery Department, on
main floor, Annex, we print to
your order cards of every descrip-
tion. Visiting cards, business cards,
announcements, etc. Prices are the
lowest in the city; take advantage.

50 Cards at low price of 39
100 Cards at low price of 75
500 Cards at low price of $1.75

1000 Cards at low price of $2.75

Women's
Embroidered
Collars 25c
Great Saturday sale of 500 dozen
women's embroidered Linen Col-
lars, iy2 to 2 inches high; an im-
mense assortment of styles for
your selection; all sizes, 12 to 15;
regular 35c values; buy all OP
you want of them at, each JC

Women'sKnit
Underwear
Women's fine ribbed Undervests
and Tights, in white and cream;
high neck, long sleeve vests, ankle
length tights; perfect fitting, well
made and finished ; best A "I

75c values, at, the garment C
Women's white ribbed Union Suit,
wool mixed cashmere; high neck,
long sleeves, ankle length, perfect
fitting, well made and finished;
the best regular $2.50 t"1 J?7
values, on sale at, sp'l. P

oys amis
Now at $3.83
500 boys' Indestructible School
Suits, ages 7 to 16 years; fine wool
materials; brown cheviots, tans,
blues, olives, stripes, overplaids,
etc.; double reinforced seams; the
best make; regular $5 CJO
values, special at, suit PJ0j
1000 pairs of boys' Overalls, in
blue and black denim, well made;
sizes 24 to 31 waist meas- - 1 flf
lire: trrpnt values, at. rnir JV

Misses'-Child- s'

Nightgowns
50 dozen misses' and children's
cambric and nainsook Nightgowns,
yoke styles with long sleeves, or
slipover styles with short sleeves;
trinmed in embroidery, heading
and ribbon; all sizes; they are reg
ular fl.o0 and $1.75
values, on sale $1.29
Misses' outing flannel Nightgowns,
entire new stock; plain and fancy
colors. We have them in all sizes
and at all prices. Let us show you.
Misses' and children's Drawers
cambric, lace and embroidery-trimme- d;

ages 1 to 12 years; regu-
lar 75c and 85c values, on ?Q
sale at this low price, pair OSC

WORTH CONSIDERING.

Isn't a saving of from $10 to $15 on
your new suit worth while? See the
sample suits on sale today at McAJlen-McDonne- ll,

Third and Morrison.

Harris Trunk Co. for trunks and bago.

EAST SIDE,
lnlou Avenue and Tlllnmonk St.

lftth Street nud Tenlno Ave., Sellwood.
Wllllnms Avenue.

33 Enst Morrison S.reet.
Thirty-thir- d nud Belmont Streets.
Grand Ave. and Hawthorne Ave.

352 East Burnside Street.
Jersey Street, St. John,

(fill Alberta Street.
7lt! MlNNiMNlppI Ave.

Milwaukee Ave. and Fraukfort St.

Smith's Milk-Fe- d Veal
Knuckles of Veal 5C
Breast Roasts of Veal IOC
Shoulder Roasts of Veal . . . lOO'lJJ 'iO
Shoulder Veal Cutlets ..12fLoin and Rib Veal Cutlets 15c
Veal Stew IOC

Smith's Mutton
Shoulder of Mutton HC
Shoulder Roasts of Mutton lOfMutton Stew 5
Breasts of Mutton 5c
Rlhs and Loin Cliops of Mutton. .15
Rib and Loin Roasts 'of Mutton... 15
Legs of Mutton t'2'nC
Shoulder Mutton Chops 12VaC

Smith's Genuine Spring '

Lamb
Lamb Liver 10
Lamb Stew 8
Shoulder of Lamb IOC
Shoulder Roasts of Lamb..lOC 12 'tC
Breasts of Lamb 8C
Rib and Loin Roasts of Lamb 15Legs of Lamb loC
Lamb Shoulder Chops 12 4P
Rib and Loin Chops of Lamb. . . . . 15J

All the above meats and the following groceries at Third and Jefferson streets. Main 87.Y1, A 4418:

Honey

keg

Sour Pickies, per quart -- ...lOSweet Pickles, per quart 20C
Salad Oil. per gallon 70
5 gals. Kerosene, in galvanized csn,

with faucet 81. 70Sweet Chocolate, tj-l- o. cans 20"
2 lbs. Shaker Salt J5


